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GANS &
ILEIN

ON DECEMBER IOTH, I720,
John Law the celebrated ad-
venturer fled from Paris.

He had been Comptrollor-
General of France and his dazz-
lind schemes to create wealth
out of nothing, still remembered
as the Mississippi scheme, the
South Sea bubble, and the Bank
of France, had ruined thousands
of victims. Law was a Scotch-
man and from Paris went to
Venice, where he starved to
death in 1729.

The Holidays
Are so near that we refer

to our stock with a view

to suggesting inspection

for presentation purposes.

The Boys
Will lundon•tedrly appre-

ci ate. gilts whi:h will serve

as ielininders during the

Winter of the careful ten-

dclrn -- s of those who sup-

pli,, I them- with substan-

tial and warm apparel.

Our Suits,

Overcoats,
Ulsters and

Our Gaps,

Our Wool Waists,
ARE

VERY

DESIRABLE

Weo nro Solo Agents for
the Dr. JaeOger Celebrated
San[lary Wear.
E:-lp,',_ ill, adapted for
VWeml a ni I Children.

'GANS &
ILEIN

GOLD COINAGE IN INUIA,
Members of the Herschell Currency

Commission May Recommend
Such Action.

At the Same' Time They Will Op-
pose Further Free Silver

Coinage.

Surprising Developments in Political Sen-
timent lan England--Failure of the

Brussels Conference Assured.

ICopyright 1892 by the Associated Press.1
LONDON, Dee. 9,.-Letters from the British

delegates to the Brussels conference an-
nounce their return to England neat week.
l'hey will oppose whatever requests the
American delegates may make in regard to
prolonged adjournment. A representative
of the Associated press has authority from
high source to state that the official dele-
gates, Sir Charles Rivers Wilson and Sir C.
Fremantle, deputy master of the British
mint, do not expect that the conference
will be resumed after adjournment, and
that Bertram Currie will decline to return
to Brussels. In the meantime. Baron Her-
sehell's India currency committee, which
adjourned without date until the Brussels
conference should have ended, has resumed
sitting and is taking evidence of experts.
Members of the committee seem strongly in
favor of the adoption of gold coinage in
India, and concurrent cessation of the
free coinage of silver. What chiefly
prevents an early determination of this
policy is the uncortainty prevailing among
members regarding the action of the Amer-
ican government, as a risk of paralysis of
Anglo-Indian trade would be increased ten
fold under repeal or suspension of the sil-
ver purchase act. T'he committee has
strong reason to await developments in the
United States. Currie is among the minor-
ity which seems ready to risk everything by
a prompt declaration in favor of gold.

A representatise of the Associated press
has reason to state that apart from the
protests of Anglo-Indian bankers, leading
single standard experts have advised the
committee against such a radical change in
Indian currency. The Indian government
also would prefer that the committee pre-
sent such a report to parliament as will be
tantamount to a recommendation that the
existing system be left untouched.

Questioned by the Indian Currency asso-
ciation as to whether it would take meas-
ures to protect its currency in the event of
the failure of the Brussels conference, the
Indian governmentl to-day declined to
give assurance on the subject. The reply
further states that the government cannot
recommend that the secretary for India
stop the sale of council bills below rates
now current. Pending a decision by the
Herschel committee, the Indian Currency
association thought to steady its position
by getting the Indian government to prom-
iso not to sell council bills bldow a fixed
rate. 'I 'le government, however, prefers to
retain complete freedom of action.

The annual conservative caucus. known
as the Union of Constitutional associations,
will open Monday at lehelr-ld. Party man-
agers who resisted the clamor of the rank
and file for a protectionist platform, have
been obliged to give way. Though at
heart protectionists, the leaders fear the
adoption of protection as a definite party
plank would enable the Iilbralsa to sweep
the country at the next gen-
eral election. Even a declaration
in favor of fair trade was deemed
dangerous. Eventually, however, the feel-
ing displayed at the anricuitural confer-
ence andi now pervading the party com-
pelled the central executive to accept the
resolutions of protectionists in spirit,
thiu'ph veiled in form. One of the resolu-
tions that will be submitted to the caucaR
declares that free trare Is against tha; best
interests of the working cla-ee of G eat
Ihritain. 'I he general expectation is that
the caucus will support reciprocity prin-
ciples. 'I lie rapidity with which protec-
tionist ideas have become resurgent is the

roeatest political phenomenon of tie day.
Inalfour will probably tone downi the pro
tectionist tendencires, but will renew and
accentrnttl deicrlarations in favor of bi-
metallillaa, which promises to be Iiramong the
leading t icula of the conservative game.

Court at Windsor is brightening up nder
unlwouted curlent dinners and receptions
given to ti long list of successive guests at
the castle. The queen shows a buolrnay
of spi irts unknown ini her for miIanLy years.
It ii ioported that the queen has author-
ized Lady I!landford, fir t wife of the duke
of Marlbo oi•uh. to anssumn the title of
duchess of Marlborough. This action could
noit nullify tleo igpht of the duke's second
wife to the title of duchess, but of the
queoen's opinion of the pointion of his first
wife.

olfit I'u;c'l:z I Y I111t IRIItONS.

lhie Engliatsh rielegatees t Ilruseeli for
That I'llrplose.

uimt;svi:r. DI)e. 9.-It is expected that
Sunator lonts will wintil up the dleate ini
the monetary conference 'iTnosd:ay with an
niloe tant declaint oil. '1 hIt cnc!tludiu.

sittini Th'e', ny will nide viir to c.ystal-
lie the Iresuits of the c•n:fi rriiti. hIeurit
ihas beein .Tree•ed the' pasi fIew als that

ltothol chiltl'di pronl als 'veIn ( illetrcltely
witl'drewn, as it was felt that they -would
have formed the baiLis Of a tent' oreary cotL-
priounilee. If li oede rstanilding with riegard to
the ctiler ubjection of It li Alt eria ns,-the
p'ic, at which aliver cAii Lo uur-
challed, ioull.l bie it- rival Iat. A ehoeino on

jimilar lines may vet be edopted, in whiiilt
event th(Le conference will ,.iin t until
May. 'I hte (oilianui priOe tiiitcl'r, Iteer-
ulert, eltllphlitifally letlets the rp'lort that
he declai dc the conlference practically it
failure.

'T'he bi-nietallist delegate are discussing
whethelirir ir Io they shall l unite ill aii•llng
ia moeIIniiratiliidui oU the abet uctint tollfeted
by tGreat t itain in the dJetiuilultiott of
lnest.ulln t before the c ntllforenlce. if the

confer' eie remen ii its ltt IInrie after pro-
lotuced ndjo itllutltet, such a I !teait is con-
ceivedl ~ tlOiiy ito idutl the Blrltish goV-
elilment lio presellt the tonf'r'ence with ia
decided policy. tIhroulih Its deleatees, act-
in:i in uniiut thi, rcn. 'l'The British deli-ga-

itioL n ppeures to h:bte beei'c s-lit pulrposiely to
tuniltdlei thie preccedintlti. 'There N nti co
hi liiun iimilt the Britilsh ropreselatiytveq
eitlhlier to prilcipili s or pruciltuire. Ealtch
dole:"ate appeIre tiio ilCt ii nii ILndividlll
Ogiilt excelpt 'ii ('. Rivers WllsoIIn anid Sir

'rrnlnull tle, dieputy Itnattitr of the BIritish
ullot, tl' latter delegtate it-lnl, hie ollicial

polition to uisi'llani'n retl oulitbility for
the ip eiop ls iroetenitoe, by Il,othecltlhhd.

Jlertrani Cuirio aend Sir \\ui. Iloulds-
worthlt htave not ii si•nl tidea in commii on
nolld hav, a sItrIIong iuIutonl coultti!cut folr
nech other's views. Neilthter (iin. Strichey'

or Sir luilloid Molleswoith, the Inddian del-
egOtes, have ollicial uiidcrc itsn to the course
to tlake. It has been illade olear thalt the
Hritish iiYvernlllltllt bite Ipurllpel01y o'voided i
LIeu.! itany instrultioullt tending to to te comi-

iii iion tl if Its de legIateit upoit anuI ' pointl
wltlitovei. It t14 nlw obvious that this

out c tunIs dItIllled to fool the colnferenceOl
Im c iogil tio ni general or special solutionof the ttiver ioesttlo,.

iinnry Ile In Ioiland.i

linoNliv, Iit''. I1.- -A mlonthL hs elRpsoid
tiuce the begauuiug of the great lookout,

and it appears no nearer a settlement than
at the beginning. Perfeot order has been
maintained, however, throughout the spin-
ning districts. As the Amalgamated Asso-
nociation of Cotton Spinners receive regu-
larly weekly strike pay, there is little nuf-
fering among them. There is another side
to the subject, not so bright--40,000 non-
union mill bands are idle through the same
dispute, with no treasury to draw upon.
and their condition is pitiable. 'Thousands
of them, men, women and children, are
now reduced almost to starvation. Their
paltry household effects, and even parts of
their clothing, have gone to pawnbrokers
for money to buy food. The little money
thus raised is soon spent. ltarvation
stares all idle working people in the face.
In many mill towns non-union mill hands
parade the streets and solicit alms. The
severity of the weather now prevailing adds
to the distresse. Application was made yes-
terday to the magistrate of Oldham for
800 warrants against operatives in arrears
for borough rates. The magistrate re-
fused, and told the bailiff to apply again
when the strike was ended.

In an Unsettled State.

VALPAnAIn* , Dec. ',--The Herald's corres-
pondent at Buenos Ayres telegraphs that a
political crisis is imminent. The senate,
by a two-thirds vote, suspended from duty
all judges who tried l'izarro on the charges
of fraud. There is trouble in the cabinet
over the action of the senate and the presi-
dent's prolonged indecifion on important
questions. There is likely te be a lively
dispute between Brazil and Argentine over
the Montevlidea agents at Caetilhista. The
government is buying arms, while in the
same city the federalists are receiving rein-
forcements.

The Goldbuts Not Alarmed.
LoNDON, Dec, 9.-The fears at the stock

exchange of an immediate collapse in silver
values appear to have vanished. Silver se-
curities have strengthened during the last
two days. rupee paper closing yesterday
three-fourths better and to-day has again
risen two-thirds. It is predicted that the
failure of the International monetary con-
ference will have no effect upon the stock
exchange. Most of the securities held
here are gold obligations, and it is reasoned
that the more silver falls in value the more
people will invest in gold securities.

Emin Pasha Reported Dead.
LONDON, Dec. 9.-The Post says a report

has been received in London from an
Egyptian formerly with Emin, to the effect
that Emin and his party were killed by
Manyewas, in March, on the Ituri river.
Capt. Lugard's last report from Stuplman
represented Emin as blind and helpless,
while the expedition had failed through
many misfortunes. Mutiny and starvation
decimated the ranks and smallpox was

contracted. With an escort of Mauyewas
he and nineteen of his followers traveled
back to the coast.

German Friends of Silver.

BERLIN, Dec. 9.-In the reichestg to-day
Mierbach, conservative, supported by many
members of his party, introduced an inter-
pellation. demanding to know whether the
federal government approved of the Ger-
man delegates to the Brussels conference
not supporting the unanimous efforts of
other delegates to combat the depression
of silver.

Liberal Revolt.
LONDON, Dec. 9.-Sir Edwin Reed pub-

lishes a long letter displaying a revolt on
the part of many liberals. He declares that
he and other commoners will not be a party
to hone rule giving Ireland control of any-
thing more than domestic affairs.

TRANSMISSOURI TRAFFIC.

Harmony in Freight, but Discord In Pas-
sensger, Rates.

CnrcaGo, Dee. 9.-- The general freight
agents of the transmissoiri roads, who
have been in session in this city for several
days, adjourned this evening after adopt-
ing an agreement for the protection of
freight rates in their territory. It provides
for the appointment of three rate com-
ruittees, one for Nebraska, one for Kanas
and the third for Colorado-Utah trattlc,
each to have charge of all rats matters in
its territory; but all to work in harmony
and hold quarterly meetings for the con-
aideration of questionrs requiring lerlsla-
tion. General mecetings may be called at
any time. A jermanent secretary is to rbe
clirsen to keep records. int every meeting
will elect its own presiding oficer from
amlong the members present, thuos savnr g
the ahnrrv of the regular chairmani . The
iheadrquarters of the new committees will be
at Kansas City.

While this simple egreement for theo
preservation of freight rates has been
made, passenger rates in the same territory
are beconungr badly demornlhzed. 'lie
Union 'raciie is accused of paying a com-
mission of $5 on every ticket sold over its
line from the Missonri river to Cololado
points. It insists that it was not thre orig-
inrl offender in inereasing conllulasions
and competiltors had butter look to their
own figaures before making charges. 'There
is little prospect of an agreement.

Finisthed andl UnfinIshed IFurnlture.

CurCAI o, Dec. 9.--'l'iTe interstate com-
merce commrission to-dray announced its
decision ill the case of the Potter Manufac-
turing company against the Chlicragro
Granrd T' unk Railway company; the Atchi-
son, Topeoka & d-anta e Jtrailway colnpnrry,
Iriotd e Srrnouthrrn Pa'rcific conpI:lny. (our-
plainit nwas rreferred by tile manufacturers
of furniture at Iuanrineg. Mich.. and was irr
seuhstance that tile rate charged by defend-
ant ralwayr comrinries on cheap Ihad•oUmu
ftrnrtrlre, elhiiUPed by corplallrrnnrt ill aer
rllnfinlrhed conmitloll, was the alruo •n on

b.drorom sets inrihed, whichi adjustumrnt of
rates. It was col:tendred, itff,'ted ln nInjust
discrililnatrlon ieralust corrnplalnant. TheI'
corirrSiosn surstainrr the cornplairnt, rn rrd
findst tihat requal raies:on finishetd and untin-
shIrr r I tiles Carrnnt hire justilied, cIrarider-

ing the relative rraturte. cost Lt' service', Irnd
rothrr elementls whisch are proper to be coIn-
slde sd Ir makrning rates. Thlie order of tireo
colulnr lsron I is that the rate on unfun! inrmird
Iodromun sets shall not eaorted 80 rr cenllt
of tbie rate rron inishued ltse. I)aefeldnts
are ordoeed, so lonrg is $1.:t(i exists as tle
rate on fiulrstel sets, to make u rate inot
eRxaocedinur $11 oni untinslrhed rnote, frorm
Lranslrg to rrrlmore, Cal.

Hits Atnsenre Fsenierrairritnarrble.

hIorroi, I) c. .- ' l'arlist -rmrtt to-isv
fnr tarlled full ibonds in the srrit brogl. t
agnraint trIrrr be .1m0 rImuomrnrrr, a ttrostnrrr
lidrtr. r apear arnths $5betH) bheeeris C'rrtrett
did not rrperr sit his bsrnelit. '[IrIs settles
the matter until tile case comeq to trial.

S]P,\RKS M IRl)M TIlE W E1110.

The (Irnnd Trunk railroad hta 'sen at
achred at PorrlItnd, Me., for $:t,,.0,,irmr, .ro-
uarntbly for the state tax, winch is Ii lIti-
altlon.
T'he ilouse of relroesentatrves if tiornrgia

voted to acreprt the confendenratr horme bult
by popular subseriptlou. Ani apprroprintior
of $r15,it) a year goes with tile aceeptrnoe.

'l'hr whnlsky trust hs advIanIced thr price
of whisky live cents a galllonl. Ily way of
exulanatmonr tile trust says in a circular thlat
the step was necessary owing to speculative
narrkets.

It is reuportrlm that einator DIavid II. Ilill
has beeun tederrutl the i os'trantl orf general
conusaul to tilse i'uiltabloe Ife Assiraillce
ocretv,. salary $"'b,20i, rand Is conusidlerllg it
favorably.

WENI WITH A LUCKY MAN
Susette Preferred the Man Who

Broke the Bank to the
Dealer.

Though Poor, the Latter Longed
for the Love of the

Lady.

The Italianse acked the Dealer and the
Itallroad Graders itallied Around

the Winner-A Melee.

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 9.-A terrible riot
occurred at Wenatchee last night. and for
three hours the town was in control of a
nnor, of frenzied graders and Italians.
Wenatchee is a town about 100 miles went
on the Great Northern road. The trouble
was started by a drunken railroad man and
a gambler. '1 he former was named Torn
Guilland. lie worked on the road at differ-
out times during the year, coming to town
to carouse every pay day. On these occa-
sions he stored with a woman known as
Sasette. This woman, for a month past,
had been living with Guisepie Vaco, a faro
dealer, who is a sort of bhos among the
Italians, of whom there are great numbers
on the road. A week ago Guilland came to
town, and after two days his money was all
gone. Yesterday be was paid a small sam

of money which was coming to him, and
starting at a crap game, wound up in the
evening by breaking a faro bank, being
over $5,000 winner.

Sasette heard the news and started for
the place, saying she would go with the
man who had luck. Vaeo stopped her,
threatening to kill her. Guilland knocked
him down and started off with the woman.
Before they had gone a block Vaco and a
dozen other Italians set upon them and a
fieroe fight ensued. The screams of the
woman and the shouts of Guiiland brought
a gang of graders to the rescue. Thereupon
Vaco summoned more Italians and a pitched
battle ensued. T'he railway men gathered
in a group, with Guilland and the woman
in the center, and began to retreat slowly,
firing as they went, and calling for hellp as
they fell back. Others joined them and
finally they made a stand. The Italians
pressed them closely and it seemed for a
time as though the railroad men would be
wiped out, but eventually their surorior
ermrament, most of them having revolvers.
saved them. Many, however, were badly
cut by knives and wounded by stones and
other missiles thrown by the Italians.

Both parties gradually broke up into
small bands and scattered through the
town, Gnilland and the woman having been
spirited away to a place of safety. Fight-
ing between small parties continued in dif-
ferent parts of town until daylight. About
a dozen men were injured, none of them
fatally.

A CRONIN SUSPECT.

One of Them Dies Without Making a
Confession.

JOLIET, 'III., Dec. 9.--Martin J. Burke,
one of the men sent to Joliet prison for
life, for complicity in the noted murder of
Dr. Cronin, of Chicago, died at the peni-
tentiary this evening of quick consumption.
The long expected confession did not ma-
terialize, so far as known. Burke con-
tracted a severe cold while working in the
cooper shop last summer and was trans-
ferred to lighter work. He steadily grew
worse, however, and in September was
placed in the hospital, suffering from the
disease which carried him away. His de-
cline has been rapid and yesterday, after
making an examination of the murn, Dr.
Fredericks. prison surgeon, expressed the
opinion that iurke could not live more
than a week. Burke was conscious of his
rapidly approaching end, and requested
yesterday to see Father Daniel, the Cath-
olic priest who visits the prison. Fathier
Daniel came this morning, and after not-
ing the condition of the man administered
the last sacrament.
The end came lather unexpectedlv this

evening. Hu was sitting in a chair talking
to a nurse about himself, and had just srid:
"If I die, I want Forrest to comlr down and
take my body to my folks," when his head
fell forward, and after one of two piesus
life was extinct. Forrest is the attorney
who conducted Burke's defense and has
since labored nssiduously with an i!apeal to
the suprcme court. Prison oilicial say
that never, to their knowledge, since his
ii 1s risonmsent, has Burke spoken one word
11i eigard to the Cronin murder.

A BLUFFi (CAI.LEI).

Made by a Young Man Who Was
Broke.

SAN FIANC'ISCO, D)ee. 9.-This afternoon a
voung mnri with a small box under his arm
taulket into it Ken•rt ey street plawn shop
and, appl inog the lighted end of a cigar to
what appeared to be a fuse, announced that
the box contained dynamnite and unless lie
was given all the money ius the establishl-
mieut hr would blow it ilto piecers. run-
can McKee, the cashier, Irrow ia revolver
and the Lman wakenedll . 11I dronppedt the
Ib x and started to run, but was overhauled
andl turned over tio the police. TheI box
wast ca:efully oipeIned, but fIound to be
etinpty, with isa tice of conrllio)I rope stick-
ing out to imitate a tuse. Il!) Imnl, who
g:ave hisi niameri as (eorge ,Johnsonu, icats lie
wais without motley and desperti astnd
took that ilieans to Illakeo I raise. lie came
ht re frontl los Atgeles.

Nelitlltr Man s:an Itecover.

('funt in. Dec. f. A terrible tragedy oc-
cu"red in a State stireet lotdgiing house this
alfternoon. A Swtede named Miorris. wlho
had been arounllld the pines several dtsye,
a;uddenlly wenlt isaneti i csli t the th oat oi
snother lodger, naunmd ('harles ()Neill,
trnto ear to ear. ItH thliu Uashed hls own

throat inl like matnier, and rushlinm back to
ais room locked hlisiusli its. When thei

oIlice broke the door down lie was found in
it dyling conditionsi. Neither tuast catl re-
rover.

Ir•eperlado lPiillpped.

FI tiit'rAF", Ariz., )hec. I,. "lestoldiiy at
Siowllakot. Ili Apache county, fo ty liles
aiuth of tHolbrook. Ctharles L1. FIlake rimd
Ilames M. Flake atteis te terto arret Tomu
'Ivlor. 'ITaylor killed ('harlhs IFlake and
wouiituted ,Insies, whio ltu turn killed Taylior.
l'hli Flakes are tuni lhantis antd leaing illmi ntit
of that section. 'I'tilur wIir ait delueradlo,
ssisd recently robbed ia bink at Still Marelal.
snd was wanted at other places for criues
commuitted.

5Wil 'iralnituen iil Outi
(tu.a.tto, ee. 9,. --Chief Wilkinson, of the

Ilrotherhood of Itailway Traininr, had ait
lengthy conferonoe today with (hief lialn--
one, of the telegiaphers. Iloth decllined to
saV whether the tralnmoe would assist the
strikers by refusing to work with non- nionl
sieu. but tacitly admitted that the ttnitter
was thoroughly dislussed.

LOOKI N(G OUT HIt)l IrAI U)S.
allate nteaoers hihotal ITake Ntlic, adl

(ctena '1Iller Ivil Wor.k.
New You,. I) De. !). Menatore Carlisle,

(lornman and rice rnet at Ex.Heeretery
Whitnov's houso this afternloon to discties
the situation in Nltbraslin, anseas, Moll
tann. Wyoming and Californin, as regrulde
the next replresentatlun it, the seaiite.
'ITheir discussion did not end until lnto, iin
the eveninvt. 'I he senaitors will call on
I'reuidenlt- Elect Clevelandl Latilrday. 'Ilne
question of an extra soHsion ol f Ielngreeq has
not thlsI flr Iio:ll diser:ntsd. h'mla-
t.r (Giornman said thii eoveslup: "I lie
deolllicrats of the elleate iare very nill ih
conce rned about pubiliications which ill-:,e
that there is all orianlzii d attemlpt to re-
verse the will of the peop)i expIressed at the
liit election. It was uoderstoutd iby every-
body until within the last few days that
the democrate not only elected this press.
dent and a large majority of the hoense of
rcpresentatives. but would have a clear msa-
jority in the senate as a result.
"'Tlo the astonishment of all it is foiundl

that an attempt to changeI the pohistiel
comllplexion of tie legislatures of Kanisas,
Nebraski, Wyomrning, Montana, North lDa-
kota and California is under waly; henlCe
our visit here is to confer with the cann-
pat~1lr committee and take suchlI meaure s as
ioesaible to provent any attempt at outrage
that miiht be made. 'I e national com-
rllttiei of iourse calir do nothing more than
counseil with the commnitteeren of each
of tile states threatened by returnilng
boards, and give each advice niC
the case rmay require. 'the malnu work
must be done by the residents of thle states.
We can encourage them and should he kept
fully informed eo when the case comes be-
fore the United Staten senate all the Infor-
n:atiuin and facts may be properly brought
before that body, as it may not be in the
position it was when by sharp manipulation
two republicans were elected from Mon-
tana. What we desire to do is to see the
will of the people properly recorded in the
election of senators in the states men-
tioned."

BANK 'hfCEARINGS.
I-usiness ])one During thie Past Week In

tihe Money Cenlters.

NEw YORK, Dec. 9.--'he following table,
compiled by Bradstreet's, shows the bank
clearings for the week ending Dec. 8, with
percentage of increase or decrease compared
with the corresponding week of last year:
Now York .............$ 847,16i .000 Inc. 10.2
hlicago ............. 11.ilu er03( 0 In-. 211.5

LBoston .... .. 111,hui,0(i inc. 17.5
Philadelphia... . l1.89,hl ,( Inc. 05.0
it. Louin ............ 30,iI.1,000 Inc. 15.1Han Francisco... ..... 91.10 ing. i 7
alti r.................... . i. .00 Lojr . 2.

l'lttsollrg ............. 15,I:.IIIi) ilie. 11.1;
('incinu:ati ....... ........ . 1i.1I;,( Inc. 7
Kansas ( ity ........... I .917,00. 1 Inc. 17.1)
Sow U(rhlans .. . iti,:li 0i000 Inc 20,0
N innealolie............ . 11.ilA,01 lec. 1.71
()manioi. ............. 1.10.1x)1 lio. 211.4
)nver. ...... .. 5,1.000 nc. 7

Pt. PaIul. . ... . .5i7,00U Inc. 1.1
(ioalveitn ........... . 0 75.. 410) in . h.i
Hjilt Lake .............. 2271i.i Inc. .
Lee :n el .... ...... . u71.0 let. 17. i
•att •.. . ............. 15.L0.010 r Inc. 42.,
Portlandl. Ore .......... i 0, t J Inc. 5.7
'Iaco lui ......... ....... 1, 5i,Ut00 Inc. 1.I
lielena ................ ,i10.ii) No ciOl i.
•iokano n ............... 1,22i0r
iireat Fall ............ , 410,0 i

Total for the leonding cities of he UniteiM
ctates. Ioc. h, was l.er50,5ie.0i0, an inroeear of
18 b e or cent coplarod witht the same week last
year.

SLIGIITLY DAFT.

Experience of a Preacher VWho Affected
the Seinsaituninl.

Aunliat, N. Y., Lec. 9.--The sensational
case of the People vs. t1ev. Levi Bird, came
to a sudden ending in the court of sessions
this morning. The clergyman was un er
indictment for criminal libel, in leving
preached a sermon in the Teinity M. E.
church, charging aldermen and other city
officials with having gone on a eundav ex-
cursien on tine lake in a drutlken dcbnuclh.
It happened that two of the ohficials lmen-
tioned by titles, the city judge and the chief
of police, did not accompany tie I xcursiorn-
isis at all. They giave defendant it chance
to publicly retract, linbut he replie 1 tliat he
would go to jail first. Ilis indictment for
crirminal libel followed, anti the case was
called at thopening of the session this
morning. Bird's lawyer mnde an address,in which he saidl his client was clearlv of
diseased mind, an imputation which Bird
did not resent. Counsel mi:ide abject atll-
ogies ion tbehalf of his client, who egreed to
dirop the matnlter anid not preach a iernlon
as alnnounced for next Sunday on tile eninle
subject. The matter tLeroupon was dies-
miessed.

TRIED l O JUMP ACIOSS.
lInt Fell D)own the Shaft and Was

Killed.

lI3rI.R, Dec. 9. - [Special.] - Charles
Guard, employed at Oilver Bow mine No. 2
of tho Butto &• Boston company, fell 300
feet nnd was instantly killed this morning.
lie was working on the 400-foot level, re-
pairing a portion of the track near a turn-
sheet in the drift. Needing a nail, Guard
wanted to cross the shaft to get one. lIe
came out of the drift to the station and
signalled the engineer to lower the cage.
After n short delay it came down and the
Cago tuan inquired what was wanted, but
Guard was not to be seen. A few hours
aftorward his body was found in the sump
at the 7011-foot level. It is sutposed he had
grown impatient waiting for the cage and
had tried to jump across the shaft.

Killed his the Ili-Metallie.

Gor \irr, Dec. i. --- [ Special.1--Thomas
i\est, ta minr in the outploy of the lii-

Metallic Mlining company. was killed about
1l o'clock to,-uny by a cave-in at the 1,000
level of the l. -Metallic mine. West's part-
nor w•s painfully, though not fatally, in-
jured bv the santo accident. The cave-tif
was quitte extensive and soine time and
labor were expended iti reluovng thile debris
before the tody could be raised. West had
only worked four shifts, having arrived
only recently. His former home was Butte.

Iioieimain News.

Boevr N. liDec. I. - Special. 1 Moger A
(C,,., fruit dealers hero, were to-day attached
by J. E. ,iOppnihelnier, of lutte, for $450.

'It ease of W. II. Trace et al. against
the Gallatin Canal comi pany,. Albert Klein-
cohultdt. Walter `... (;ranger and J. I).
hlclntire, was decided in favor of plitiitltf
to-day.

itrlki o t.he Thilegrraplhers.

i('it\u, iDec. l.. -Chief Hlamsion of the
o;der of RIailway 'lelegraphers, said this
morning that the side tracks ,of the Rtock
Island ional are fall of freiglht cars. and
that its freight business was at i standstill
as n result of the toloeralphers' strike.

An iu'itaha dispatch sites there is little
change ini the strike situatiuoon ti the Rock
Island in Nobrnask. The comupony
hias anl agent att Council Blutffa n-
ga:gng tne Witeln arid sonding them
out both ii Nileraka nnd lowa. iTrarins
tiare runnLIiinz touch as nsual, necording to
r:idway otlietalr. A dispatch from Wighita.
I\an., says liRok Island passenger trains
are nmoving on thile ordeus of depot agents,
ino regular operators being at work.
I'rlghlt trains are nearly all sidetracked.

The Kanras SItate Equtil Suffrage associl-
tsuu hits endorsed Mrs. Iouse for the I'tted
States senate.

POLICEMAN TO PAEACHER
Dispute Over the Moral Condition of

Gotham Takes on New Vir.
ulence.

SuDt. Byrnoe Tells What the Po-

lioo Can and Can Not
Accomplsh.

Offers to Chow Parkhusrst Slane Th'ngs
Near Ills Own Chrlrri-O

p i niion to
IlIn Npies.

New YoRK,. Dec. 9.--'I lie fight between
Sllprinte'rIi ellnt of Police lByrnes and IRev.
Dr. l'arkblurt, president of the Society for
the I'iippreseion of Vice, in growing more
bitter. Byrnes came out last night in a
lenrgthy reply to l'arkhurst's latest commu-
nication. In it he produces statistics to
show that while there are houses of prosti-
tution'in New York, there is not another
city In the world of its size so free from the
evil. After tailklng at great length of vari-
ous methods for the suppression of this
vice, lmyrne sayer: "Dr. i'arkhurst has lived
in the world long enough to know how un-
charitable it is toward this class of sinners
Sfellern women i; how little it has learned of
the lesson the Master taught when they
brought before him a woman seized in
adultery. Let me ask Parkhurst how many
of them he has given shelter, how many his
society has taken from the street, where
they were driven by the public sentiment
he professes to represent? Theoret-
ically, there are two ways to deal
with prostitution; one to soppress it, the
other to license it. Practically there is
only one way. Suppressed it never can be.
Even Parkhurst will not claim that, though
he insists that the police sLall do it.
License it we will not. There remains only
the middle course, compromise. That
course is to thrnet the evil as far as possible
out of sight; hide it from public view,
where it cannot corrupt the morals of our
growing youth. That is all the police can
do, and they are doing it to the best of their
ability.

"Parkhurst may call it subterfuge, but I
know it and every policeman knows by ex-
perience, that in proportion to the efforts
made to suppress the evil along the only
available path it increases in virulence, be-
cause the breaking up of houses of ill fame
simply results in scattering the inmates
through tenement and apartment houses.
where they do infinitely more harm than
before.

"As to gambling houses. let me say that
when teaching and preaching suncheds in
making men good, then gambling will stop.
Never in toe historyof our city was there as
little gambling in public and as much invrivate as to-day. Patrons now gamble at
their clubs and in private houses, which
the police cannot reach."

In closing the superintendent says: "True
charity begins at home. I shall be pre-
pared, when Dr. Parkhurst comes to me in
proret spirit of Inquiry, to show him a well
t odden ,ath that leads from the very door
of his church, as it were, to a broths, hardly
a gun shot away, upon which his 'shadows'
might exploit themue.lves with advantage to
the security and good repute of his con-
gregation, and with better success than
they have attained in their present hunt.
Such shadowing as the misconduct of Park-
hurst's agents and informers compelled me
to do in the interests of morality has con-
vinced me that he has in his paid agents
and spies as great a set of scoundrels as
ever misled a reputable man into slander-
ing the fair name of the city which he
makes his home."

I'ItEACIIERt T/O P'OLICEMAN.

Parkhurst Nays liyrnes s not a Moral In-
spiration.

New Yoniu, Dec. 9.--The clash between
Parkhurst and Superintendent of Police
Iyrnes has worked 'teelf tonwn to an olen
and decidedly wrathy debate. Dr. Park-
hurst gave out a caustic reply to Byrnee to-
night. In It hie says in part: "The gospel
requires us to deal leniently with sinners.
Bitnes deals leniently with sin, which is
quite another matter. His business is to
take iniquity and make it exeeoable in sub-
lie estimatton, which is exactly what he is
not doinu. lie says he hias raided and
closed 440 houses of ill-fame. Granted;
and yet he knows there never has been a
time during the past toen months when the
social vice was practiced more tlagrantly
than for the three weeks subsequent to the
Novemblier election, He cannot have an
Ieiertive department till the animating
hbad at it is a moral inspiration to the
torte.
"Just try to conceive now of Itrnee as a

moral Inspiration. He says, *Hide evil
from public view, where it cannot corrupt
the morals of the youth.' Why doesn't he
hide it from public view? lio says he can
show tUo a well-trodden pathi that leads
fr.sn the very door of iiy church, its it were,
to a brothel, hardly It gun shot away. You
acknowledge then, do you. Mr. Ityrues, that
there is a h othel near my church that you
know of, and that young men iIn glat
irnumb hers alr t locking to it? Ilow is that for
a moral puo lpose? I loatihe that Ilrlr with
unattorable conitemllpt, who, orccupying tuei
position orr slelndi I authority that Ityrnies
does, daLre ca onie urlt iand publcly confess
that Ihe is ilerisllttlrigt, which is another way
otf siay-sIg ho or auast!lonig, one of these hell-
holes. I deminsd of you. Mr.
Ilyrnes, that youlr put your oilliial hand on
that tiothel iland crrih it. For the Iord's
sake. lyrnes, when you lquote don't eulo-
gize the gospel sir the suale vile breath with
which you iuake that dalmning self-inorim-
inatilon. 'iriI crase is strongiest when you
say the least. Yonu had butter quit tihe
homily business and attend to your legilt-
mate concerns."

itig.t I)p1plelun Factory.

liis Moli'. i, Isws, Dec. 9.-The man,
\an AngeltLbah, recently mentioned in
Loundo cablograure as connIeoted with a
diploitna factory, has been found at l'ella,
Iowa. te Ihas betn operatlng there for
saein time, aotillg as secretary of what he
called the National I'nvrersity of Illinois,
which is supposed to be located in Cthicago.
\'ran Augelbaah has bie'u irganting oertitl-
itrtus to Iainy applicants. O)llicial recognr-
tiou was at last taken of hlul through the
state board tof medical examiners, who had
reason to belleve he has been trying to dis-
pose of medical diplornas. It is asserted
that he oilffred it dlpltlnalr for $;s:0, milking
certain condtlollns. 'The state board has
referred the matter to the attorney gen-
eral of this state. Van Angelbaio claims
that he is all innoeont man, and it there so
anything crooked about the alleaed unt-
versity he has booeen duped. He has beoon
doing a large business: and had a gloat in-
come.

A Surprise In the Presbytery.

('INCIiNs.I'r, Dec. 9.'-Though the presby-
tery resolved to give out no information of
the Smith case until the whole thing is fin-
islhed, information leaked out this evening
that a vote was taken upon the firet charge
and sapvetications and to the surprise of
everybody the verdict was not guilty. '1Ti


